. . . The boy had positioned am ong the rosebushes all the pieces o f carved stone h e'd collected over the years, am ong them a lamb and a larger than life-sized hand with a ring on the little finger. A stone angel with wide spread wings knelt, praying, in the center o f the rose bed. She was about as high as a m an's waist. The old m an had threatened many times to crack her in two with an ax handle, believing her to have been taken from one o f the spires o f the Pope's church in Rome, Italy, which was the seat o f the devil.
He watched the angel, waiting for some subtle m ovem ent that would betray her-a finger slipped into the wrong position, an eyelid lifted for a glimpse o f him, a smile. . . .
-Dianne Benedict, "The Stone Angel"
T h a t's a very h ard thing to talk about. Vision in writing, by its very n ature, exists in a realm exclusive o f w ords. A nd yet one can w rite a story, m ade o u t o f w ords, which embodies th at vision. But, you see, the story isn't " talking ab o u t" vision. It is very difficult to do so, to speak ab o u t vision direcdy. Yet, certainly, everything I w rite begins with the elem ent o f vision.
It feels to me, inside m yself-at the stage th at I live in before I actually start to see characters an d settings an d events-th at w hat I feel w ithin m yself is so rt o f a swelling o f the soul. Tow ards life, particularly tow ards o th er people, tow ards hum ankind. Sort o f a swelling o f love, which sounds, as I say it, very sentim ental. But it is actually a very vital thing in m y life, and in all o u r lives, to n o t only feel o u r connection w ith each other, b u t to feel a so rt o f continuous urgency ab o u t o u r grow th, ab o u t o u r evolution, about o u r problem s. A nd particularly the h o u r o f the w orld in which we live today draw s each one o f us very close to hum ankind over all. A nd it's that. . . th at realm . . . th at som e p a rt o f m e begins to swell tow ards, to be activated with a sense o f urgency tow ards. A nd th at activation, th a t com ing alive w ithin 124 myself, is visionary. T h a t's the only way I can describe it. It's n o t simply a feeling-it begins to be a seeing, a w isdom o f hum ankind th at we all carry w ith us. This w isdom is visionary. A nd only after that, as those concerns begin to grow w ithin m e w ith a sense o f urgency-som etim es very painful, som etim es so painful I can hardly b e a r it-th a t the stories begin to take shape th a t em body n o t only the concerns, b u t the urgency behind them , and the states o f being th at called th em forth. It's h ard to explain-very hard.
You've said you write a story by watching it unwind in your mind like a reel of film, and that i f you get stuck you simply back up the reel and start again. Do you approach the writing of all your stories this way?
Yes. It strikes m e as funny, the way you p u t that, b u t it's essentially true. Yes. This is the process for me. This is the actual process o f w riting for me. For everyone the process o f w riting is different, and this is m y process. I'm an im agist w riter, as opposed to a voice w riter, though I am getting so I can w rite m o re and m ore o u t o f voice. But in doing so, I'll never leave m y im agist roots. T he stories, I think, for m e will always be pulled along by m eans o f images th a t keep popping into m y m ind, always one step ahead, one step ahead, pulling the story along. A nd yes, as I see the story, as I see the events h ap p en an d details o f setting, it is like a m ovie on a screen, happening on a screen. A nd yes, w hen I get stuck-Now you see, up to the stuck point, up to th a t point, the reel was turning, the m ovie was being played out. It was moving. It was w orking. A nd suddenly I com e to a stuck point, w here I can 't picture the n ex t thing. A nd yes, the way I get by th at place is to back up a litde bit an d go thro u g h th at nice m oving m aterial th at was flowing along an d w orking very well. A nd very often, alm ost always, the m om entum o f th a t will push m e beyond the stuck place.
You are now working on a novel. How do you fin d the writing process differs from the process of writing a story?
Well, everybody has his o r h e r ow n experience w ith a novel. My experience w ith it, I suppose, an d the new thing about it for m e th at w asn't there for m e w ith the stories, first o f all is-the m ajor thing, I think, is the n u m b er o f characters. A lthough, as I say this, I realize perfecdy w onderful novels have b een w ritten aro u n d only tw o o r three m ain characters-som etim es only two, and som etim es only one. So it doesn 't have to do always w ith the n u m b e r o f characters. But for m e, it seem s to.
This I think is m ore crucial th an it seems at the outset, because w hat happens for m e-W h at's h ap p en ed for m e, in bringing in m ore characters, is th a t I have shifted the sphere o f focus from the individual life, the develop m en t o f the individual's psychology o r in n er life-the grow th o f the individ ual-o u tw ard to m o re o f a social focus w ithin a group o f people. W ithin this novel I'm writing, I have both. I have the interesting psychological inn er life o f individual characters, em bedded w ithin the life o f the group. I have a com m unity o f people, so rt o f m isfit people, w ho com e togeth er in m y novel and end up traveling to g eth er o n an old bus th at they revive and p u t o n the ro a d -it's their hom e. This com m unity, this little com m unity, is really the first tim e th a t I have w ritten w ith th at kind o f focus, w ith the focus o n a com m unity o r even o n a family. I've never even w ritten w ith a focus on a family. So for m e th a t's a very g reat difference in w riting a novel.
Also the novel is linear. I have a h a rd tim e letting go o f the central tension o f a story, o f the central h e a rt's force o f a story, th at begins to create a curve in the p eriphery o f the story. Stories are linear in the sense th a t events h ap p en one after the other, and so in a sense create a line. But w hat happens in a story is-for m e-th at th at line begins to curve, tow ards closure, and becom es m ore and m ore a circle. T he curve is created by a tension o f som ething pulling from a center, so th a t by the tim e the story is done it's sort o f like a m andala. In a story.
W hat is very h ard for m e, w ith the novel, is to let go o f that. If you can't let go o f th a t-if y o u 're a story w riter w ho writes th at way, and you can 't let go o f th a t-w hat happens to you is th a t very soon, w ithin ten pages o f setting o u t into the novel, this curve begins to happen; it begins to m ove you tow ards closure, so that, by the end o f tw enty pages certainly, yo u -every thing in you is m oving tow ards closure. A nd y o u 're curving the piece into a final shape. I find m yself doing th at again an d again, and it's very h ard to stop doing that. Well, it's funny. Recently I was very relieved-in reg ard to som e o f the new w riting I've been doing, which has a different setting from the stories I w rote in the p ast-to have had two people com e up to m e and tell m e th at m y w ork sounds like the w ork o f K atherine A nne Porter. I found this an e n o r m ous relief after nearly five years o f being told th a t I sound like Flannery O 'C onnor. As to w hy com parisons are m ade betw een m y w ork and th at o f Flannery O 'C onnor or K atherine A nne Porter, o r betw een any two w riters' w ork-I think this has to do purely w ith the elem ent o f sound. It doesn 't so m uch-In fact, it seldom has to do w ith the philosophy, w ith w hat you called the philosophy o f the w riter, the w riter's vision, so m uch as it has to do w ith the sound o f the m aterial. T he sound o f the stories, the voice o f the stories, the way they sound on p eo p le's ears. If you sound like an o th er w riter, y o u 're going to be com pared w ith a n o th er w riter. A nd O 'C onnor and P o rter b o th are south ern w riters and they w rite in th at voice. A nd I'm also a so u th ern w riter and m y characters are south ern people, so their language, their dialogue, is in south ern vernacular, and o f course the narrative lan guage needs to m atch the characters.
You've said you primarily get at your characters from the outside, through images and dialogue, rather than getting at them as some writers do, from the inside. Would you comment on the point of view from which you see your characters?
Well, yes, th at vantage poin t th a t I have w hen I'm creating m y characters, w hen I'm absorbing them , as th ey 're evolving for m e, is always o n the outside for som e reason. I never w rite in the first person. W riting in the first perso n im m ediately gets you into the head o f the character, so th at y o u 're w ithin the character looking out. A nd for som e reason I find it very difficult to w rite from th at vantage point. I've tried to do it-I've done it as an exercise, periodically. But I always do it very badly.
What do you feel you lose and what do you gain, writing this way?
T h a t's a good question. W hat do you lose and w hat do you gain? W hat you gain is access to a w orld th at begins to m ove o f its ow n accord before your eyes, th a t begins to create itself. T o unfold before y our eyes. It also gives you a w ay to create characters-th a t is, from the outside-w hat they look like, all the litde details o f their dress, the way they walk, their expressions, their gestures, and w hat they do. It gives you a way o f describing characters th a t will resonate w onderfully w ith the reader, because this is the way we always see people in real life. This is the way we experience people in real life. W e see them from the outside. W e listen to them talk. We w atch the expressions o n their faces. See, w e're n ever inside an o th er p erson in real life. So w hat this does is give you a sort o f w onderful im m ediate creative im age th a t resonates pow erfully with the reader. T he re a d e r can im m ediately grasp th a t ch aracter-knows th a t character. It's a pow erful and effective way o f giving the character to the reader.
W hat you lose is-you can 't get inside y o u r characters and talk about w hat th ey 're thinking, talk ab o u t w hat th ey 're feeling, ju st direcdy describe thoughts and feelings an d opinions. T he w riting loses a quality o f generosity which is a great deal to lose. O ne o f the nicest things ab o u t stories and novels w ritten in the first person, o r w ritten in a very close third person point o f view, w here yo u 're inside the heads o f characters, y o u 've seen their thoughts, y o u 've b een direcdy given their feelings-w hat th ey 're feeling-one o f the nicest things ab o u t th a t is the sense th at the a u th o r is being very generous and o p en to the reader. A nd th at this can be done, th at there is no taboo against it. A nd it creates a sort o f relaxed quality th a t's very, very nice. I wish I could w rite th at way. I'm trying to learn how to do this. Voice w riters are m uch m o re able to w rite th a t way th an im age writers. Well, w here m y characters com e from , I think, is really a m a tte r o f process because-O f course, o u r characters really com e from w ithin us. T hey usually are, o r very o ften are, an aspect o f ourselves. Perhaps w ith som e w riters this is m ore true th an w ith others. W ith m e it's very true, I'm sure. But th at process is an entirely unconscious one for m e, so really to answ er the question in a satisfactory way, I can only speak ab o u t process-w here the characters actually com e from in the process o f writing. For m e, it is a process o f choice, questioning, an d elim ination th at I go th ro u g h as I'm zeroing in, focusing upon, any p articular thing in the story. W h ether it's a character, o r an old sofa, o r a ro ad w inding through a copse o f trees. W hat I will d o -and I'll speak ab o u t character particularly-is, I'll begin to ask m yself questions, very elem entary questions.
Is the character m ale o r female? A nd the answ er will come: Oh, yes, I w ant it to be a w om an. T hen the n e x t question will be age. OK. All right. In o rd er to fit best, will this character be an o ld er w om an o r a young w om an, perhaps m arried w ith children? O r do I w ant it to be an old w om an? O f course, it has to be an old w om an, here in this house. A nd th en the questions continue. All right, is she a large old w om an, very sturdy and strong, w ith a w onderful full head o f hair th a t she keeps up in a b u n o n the back o f h e r head? O r is she small, and m ore like a bird, shriveled? So these questions begin to throw pictures up o n the screen o f m y m ind, you see, o u t o f which I can begin to select.
A nd already I'll have a story going. I'll have a sort o f a vision, perhaps even a ready-m ade relationship for th at character to fit into. A nd so, as I ask m yself these questions, the answ ers will always com e, ab o u t w hat is going to fit, w hat is exactly w hat I w ant. A nd I can tell the things th at d o n 't fit, the aspects th at are w rong for the story. So yes, it's by th a t process o f elim ination th at I find the characters. T h a t's the process.
It seems that often in your stories, characters suffer from some malady or some defect that sets them apart, separates them from others: the crippled boy Ulysses, in "Shiny Objects"; the deaf man and girl in "Where the Water is Wide"; the dying man in "Unknown Feathers"; even the blind horse. How do these defects function in your stories? What is their significance?
Well, we all have a m alady o r defect th at sets us ap a rt from others in life. D on't you see? A nd because o f this, because we all have it, this is precisely w hat connects us. This is precisely w hat relates us to one another, and m akes us h u m an to one another. A nd people spend a great deal o f tim e trying to cover up this fact o f their lives. They spend a lot o f energy covering up their so-called defects, which they always see as great flaws o f being. A nd the energy expended to do it is terrible. A nd it always com es as a trem endous 128 relief-alm ost a flood o f relief-for a h u m an being w ho is consistently doing this to reach a place in h e r life w here she discovers th at nearly everyone else is doing the sam e thing, an d th at in fact the people she thou g h t w ere so strong and inaccessible to h e r are actually accessible insofar as she can share h e r h id d en flaws and help them to accept theirs. A nd the sam e thing h a p pens in stories-precisely the sam e thing-th a t yo u r characters are going to be loved by read ers precisely insofar as they help the readers to accept their flaws. Accept th em in such a way th a t they have this flood o f relief, o f being able to let go o f the protective devices o r illusions w ith which th ey 've covered up these things in them selves. T h a t's w hy flawed characters are so helpful to use an d w hy th ey 're so loved by people. They help us forgive ourselves. A nd in doing this, we can really begin to live.
In nearly all your stories, animals play an important p a rt-for example, crows in the story "Crows, " the blind horse in the story by that name, the little dog the size of a teapot in "Unknown Feathersthe little white-faced cat in "The Stone Angel. " What are the reasons for their presence? What is especially significant to you about the human relationship with animals?
Yes, anim als are w onderful. A nim als are absolutely wonderful. If w riters w ould only u n d erstan d w hat they have in term s o f m aterial, w hat they have access to in animals. So few w riters will bring anim als into their stories, and th en w hen they do, it's often ju st a dog o r ju st a cat-b o th o f which are very nice to w rite about. But all anim als are very, very powerful. You know, actors say, d o n 't ever b ring an anim al o n to the stage because it'll steal the scene. It's the sam e thing in a story, although it d o esn 't steal the scene. It does liven it up trem endously. If w riters only understood, this is a device th a t you can use to create an absolutely w onderful effect with alm ost no effort. O f course, anim als resonate very deeply for us. T hey take o n hum an qualities-w hat we think o f as hum an qualities-which are actually qualities we share w ith anim als. A nd individual anim als can be used, and ju st in them selves they are a picture o f certain forces w ithin the hum an soul.
O f course, we d o n 't w rite stories abo u t anim als-m ost o f us d o n 't. W e're w riting ab o u t h u m an beings. W hat w e're doing is using the anim al to show an aspect-an im p o rtan t aspect-o f any one o f a n u m b er o f characters. Usually a m ain character. A nd very often we use an anim al to show w hat the character is feeling. Anim als are full o f feeling. T h ey 're alm ost m ade o f feeling. A nd th a t's how th ey 're used. T h ey 're extrem ely pow erful, and no story is com plete w ithout them .
What human feeling would you say the blind horse illustrates?
Yes, th a t's a good exam ple. You see, in th a t story, the characters them selves are quite lost. T h ey 're trying in their lives to go forw ard. T h ey 're trying to search o u t their direction, their future, answ ers to their problem s. A nd they feel like th ey 're m oving thro u g h a sort o f w hite cloud, through which they can 't see. T hey feel very lost. A nd in fact they feel blind. W hat they feel like is h appening to them is th a t th ey 're constantly bum ping into things. T h ey 're constantly having som ething com e at them w ithout w arning an d knock them down. So to get into the story with an anim al-particularly a h o rse-A horse is a creature th a t m oves very quickly and effectively th rough space. A horse runs at g reat speed. This is how we think o f a horse. So w hen you have a horse th a t's blind an d can 't run, and can only stum ble into the yard and bum p into the pum p, an d ru n painfully and suddenly up against a fence, and be knocked dow n and th reaten ed by cars-you have a very effective picture o f characters w ho are lost an d stum bling in trying to live their lives. I think I can answ er th at very simply. I always let the characters in m y stories find their ow n hum or. I let the h u m o r evolve o u t o f them in a n atu ral way. I never bring it to them . I n ever try to say som ething funny-certainly never directly. I will never try to say som ething funny ab o u t anything. W hatever h u m o r is in m y stories always com es from the characters them selves, in a natu ral way. I d o n 't plan it o r ju st "decide" to weave it in.
